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OCC Girls Win State Championship 
By /Jill jobusou 

T
he OCC girls volleyball team recently won the 
USAV State tGs Championship at McKinley High 
School. Competing against I 0 other teams 

state11ide, they lost only one game en route to the 
playoffs where they beat the Asics Rainbow volleyball 
team in the fi nal match two games to none. 

After two weeks of intensive training, the girls 
departed for Northern California where they com
peted in the Kltepa Volleyball Festival, the largest 
women's sporting e\'ent in America consisting of 800 
teams and more than 8,000 girls between the ages 
of 12 and 18. 

Participating in the largest division, the girls 
I Gs, the OCC team competed for five days, playing at 
least three matches per day. They played a total of 
I 6 matches, 11inning 13 and losing only three. They 
finished 21st out of 340 teams. 

Their most exciting match w:L~ against a huge 
Nevadajr.'s team (four girls over 6'1''), the lOth 
seed of the toumament, where we took them to a 
double final. Matching our lx~l handling against 
their hitting and blocking provided a spirited com
petition of six games where the Nevada team eked 
out a win in the double final. 

Our successful trip to Califomia capped a 
wonderful inaugund season highlighted b)' a high 
finish at the Las Vegas Invitational in February, a sec
ond place finish in the Women's 13 at the llaili 
Tournament in March and winning the State's in 
june. 

international buffets 

Friday, Septe mber 6 
Western Paniolo (BBQ) • Friday, October 4 

Oktolerfest 

~ 
Friday, Novemb er 1 

Flavors of Thailand & Malaysia 

4 
Friday, December 6 French & 

Spanish Cuisine 

Reservations 
923-1585 

This group of hard working athletes included 
Kia Ostrem, setter; Lesley johnson, Brandy Mailer, 
Annie Rosa, middle blockers; Mahealani Lum, 
~larisa Whalen, Amy Gamble, Kiana llenq•, outside 
hitters; and Bj Yoshino and Reiko Schoenfeld, oppo
site hitters. 

The team was guided patiently and effectively 
throughout the long season by Coach Kisi Haine who 
had to sacrifice m;my paddling and personal activi
ties for the I'Olleyball cou11. 

We want to extend a big mahalo to team moms 
Rosie l.um who watched over the girls and gave 
them late night massages in the donns at the Kaepa 
tomnament and Maile Ostrem who washed and 
washed team uniforms late into the night, and Team 
Dad Bill johnson who chauffeured the te:un around 

the greater Sacramento area and only got lost three 
times. 

We also wru1t to tl1m1k the other family mem
bers for their season long support with fundraising, 
pot lucks and cheering at the gan1es. 

And finally, all the girls and their fan1ilies 
would like to thank the Club for their financial sup
port and especially tlumk the following individu;~s 
who continuously supported us all se;L~on long
john l~ader, Stevie and Hon l.i, Doug Ostrem :u1d 
godfather Dennis Berg. l!l 

Photo ~) ' Maile Ostrem 
11;e Girls 16s wailing to enter oj;euing cere
mouies at Da/Jis Festit!(fi-AmJ' Gamble, Brandy 
Alaile1; Mekia Ostrem, Annie Rosa, Atabeakmi 
Lltm, Lesleyjo/msou, Marisa Whalen, B) Yosbino, 
!Jitljobnson and Kisi Haine. 

Boys Volleyball 
I~J ' Pauljolmstone toumament tl10ugh they kept siding out and scor-

The OCC Boys 16 participated in the junior ing before falling to Spoklme in a pressure packed 

Ol)~npics in S:u1 jose, California, july 4-8. The rally scoring third game, 18-20. 

JO's represented a learning experience for most of Playing on the 16s were Keoni Kow·.dski, 

the boys who were coached by Klmoa Ostrem. Keoni Williams, P.J. Malin, Dougjohnstone, Duff 

A serious m1kle injury to 6'5" middle block, janus, Aaron Ackerman, Brenden WatumuU, Matt 

tClun captain, Keoni Kow;dski, prevented the team Carr, Alan Rohter and Luke Rigg. 0 

from advancing in the fi nal day's single elimination 
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